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DEDICATION.
To Professor George A. Oole,
our

President,

Instructor,

and

"Father, " whose efforts to estab
lish and maintain this as a Farm
er's School have been untiring;
and whose love and devotion to
the school and students are undy
ing, we, the Senior Class of Nine
teen Hundred and Fourteen, re
spectfully and lovingly dedic1J-te
this the third volume of the An
nual Agricola.

STAF'F.

GEO. A. COLE, President of School

FOREWORD.
Lest some may expect too much of an Annual coming from
such a school as this, and be disappointed in our efforts to
present things as they are done here, we offer this explana
tion and preface..

It has been hard to separate the ideas of

Annual and Catalogue work.

Knowing that a catalogue is

generally uninteresting and of only temporary value, Vl-e have
tried to discard all_ that savored of '' catalogism,'' and put in
only material that will be of interest to strangers as well as
Aggies.
There are schools of oratory where they are stronger on de
claiming; there are schools of art, where they are stronger on
painting; there are also schools of music that excel us 'in that
line, but to :find a combination of all these, together with every
thing that goes to make a school more like "Home"-all that
will make well balanced men and women out of the boys and
girls who attend, one must come here.
Our purpose, then, in getting out this Annual has been to
show others what we are doing here; to supply a yearly letter
to those who have graduated before us; and to serve in keep
ing fresh in the memory of each one here this year the asso
ciations, acquaintances and friendships, the forming of ·which
make life worth living.
If you find anything in this little volume that you don't
like, just keep silent; if you find something you do like, tell
others about it.

Jusi; let us hope that we have accomplished

our purpose, and all our hard work will be amply repaid by
the knowledge that it has not been in vain.
-THE STA:B�:B�.

RIFE W. SIBLEY.
Our school secretary and teach
er of Commercial Law and Book
keeping; graduate of the Arkan
sas Military Academy 1907; grad
uate Draughn's Business College
1908. We like him because he is
strictly all business.

�nss BESS CARTER, L. I., B. A.
Graduate of Arkansas Univer
s'ty. Her first year as asRistant
in the Literary Department has
just ended.. It is to be hoped tbat
the next will not be her last.

ERWIN H. SHINN, I..i- I.,
B. A., B. S.
Head of the Literary Depart
ment. Graduate of Arkansas Uni
versity; teacher in Universit�'
Preparatory School. Has been
connected with this school <iinee
its establishment, and will bP. here
until he resigns.

MARVIN WILLIAMSON.
Band and Orchestra Instructor.

'ro him this school is indebterl for

the fine band and orchestra t.ha t
we now have.
I

GROVER W. FALLS. B. S.
Agron.omy Assistant. His mind
is as broad as his face is long, and
we all like to hear him talk, for
we know his word is as good as
any one else's.

0. 0. DUKE, B. S.
He is so well versed in Agronomy that we cannot comprehend

any end to his knowledge. HP.
never forgets to find out if you
kno'v your lesson.

GROVER DICKEY, B. S.
Agronomy Assistant. The only
fault he has is that he spends hii>
time flirting with the Senior girls,
Lut he will grow out of all this.

W. S. DELANEY, B. S.
Animal Husbandry Assistant.
It is from him that we learn tl'
feed our stock properly. w,,
1~ould not do without him.

II. H. HOLTZCLAW, B. S. A.,
M.S.
He understands Animal
bandry from begi1ming to
He never fails to impress
the minds of the :studenti>
they must study or flunk.

Husc•ud.
upon
that

.T. B. DORMAN, B. S.
Animal Husbandry Assistant.
He takes great pains to see that
every student thoroughly understands the principles that. he
teaches.

ARTHUR E. COOK, B. S.
Assistant Horticulture Teacher.
His motto is, "Be on the job all
the time 'less something should
happen that he would not see."

THOMAS A. GREEN, L. I. B. S.
He is our Horticulture Teacher.
Thou~h he may seen a little queer
at times, yet he is a man who believes that when a thing is o.iwe
started, press steady on until tbe
finish.

ROY SHINN, B. S.
Assistant Horticulture Teacher.
H fl is ever ready to help those
who go to him for assistance. He
is loved by all.

C. G. DA VIS, B. A.
8cience Department. Not a better man could be found for his
place. We all like him. The reason we like him so well is because
he is so easy on exams. We always know the very question he
will ask. It is this : Who is the
Author of this book, and what
does he have to say? How simple.

MISS DOLLY HAMM, B. S.
Domestic Science Assistant.
Her efforts make for Arkansas
annualy a number of scientific
housekeepers.

MISS ELSIE HAMM, B. S.
Head of the Domestic Science
Department. She would marry,
but she is afraid her husband
would founder on her cooking.

,.

MISS ZETA A. STROUPE. B. S.
Assistant Domestic Art, B. S.,
Second
District
Agricultural
School, Arkansas.
And the sunbeams are but rivaled
By the sunshine of her hair.

MISS MARY E. FAILOR, A. B.
AND M. H. E.
Domestic Art, Meridian · College, Mississippi. · Comes to us
from Magnolia.
Where such radiant lights have
shown,
No wonder if her cheeks bfl grown
Sunburnt with luster of her own.

MISS VERDA HUGHES.
Assistant in Music, a graduute
of the Conservatory of Arkansas.
The sunshine in her face will ever
be remembered by all.

MRS. FOREHAND,
Head of the Music 'HSDUWPHQa
finished her coure in Sherman,
Texas; also studied in Nashville,
O IaQQHVVHH New York and Chicago with such as Madam Pappt>11heini and Mr. l\Iickwitz.

:MISS MARY GLADDEN.
Assistant in Music, is a graduate of the State Normal, Springfield, Missouri.

1\lISS S'fELLA DICKEY.
Assistant Matron. A native of
Pope County. For four years matron of the Young Women's
Christian Association Home in
Memphis, Tennessee. This is her
first year with us, but we hope it
will not be her last.

MRS. GEORGIA SANDER3 .
MATRON.
A native of Arkansas, formeriy
of Little Rock. A lady of several
years' experience in handling
young people; a marshaler of
forces. She makes order out of
chaos, and lays down rules that
none dare disobey.

